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R,portCil OjJicia.l!y for the Scie ... tific .Jlmerica ... 

LIST 01<' PATENT CLAIMS 
I .. ued "'om the United 8t.&t". Patent om"" 

pall THE WEEK RNDINQ Jli!iF. ';' . 1853. 

COXYr.RTI�G nOTARY I:-\TO RECIPROCATING 1\10-
TIOX-ily Heury J3aker, of Catskill, N. Y.: I claim 
the ring. with its �liding pinR attached to the object 
to which reciprocating motion is to be given, in 
comuination with the Rtud , or its equivalent, attach
ed to the endle�� chain, the poiDt� or ends of the 
Elaid pin being cauged to project through to the in
t.P-rior of the ring, to catch the Rtud or e1lutvalent, 
and being withdra.wn alterna.tely, to allow it to pal!8, 
by �priDgs! leverR: and fitops, as described. 

(See description of this in,entioD on page :.nG, 
Yo1. 7, Sci. Am 1 

",VASHING l.I'ACBINES-By 1\ A. Dugdale, of Hich
mand, l[Jd : I claim combining the wMh hoards, 
conis, and Hcats, &s described. 

PROPELLF.R�-By Ilenry W. llewet, of New York. 
City: I claim giviol{ to the paddles, in their circuit, 
a greater longitudinal than vertical motion, impart
ed hy a crank motion, as specified, in combination 
with the vibratory motion of a beam or beams, de
ri'red from the sarno crank motioo, f or the purpose 
sepeciUed. 

Also, in the combination ahove specified, making 
the beam or btHl.IDIii, lilide on the fulcrum or fulcra, B,-i 
Rp�ci fied. by lUeBOH of whieh additional element, in 
tho co:nbioatioD, I am enabled to impart to the pad
dle or paddles, the ba.ck motioo, in the direction of 
tbe propelling actioD, more thaD the lowf:r half of 
th� crank ml)tion) a::;; Het forth. 

CO:\IPOSITIONS FOR 'l'REATISG WOOL-By ',\" Ill. S. 
IIubbdl &. A mos Uatrett, of Kingsville, Uhio: We 
claim trea.ting wool with a composition of oil and 
alcohol, to prepare and tit it for the I-ieveral ma nu· 
facturiD,� operation!ol, for which oil hafi been alld is 
now employed. 

{Sl�� ue:H·.ripti(,n of thi3 in\'e n tion (III )lag'e 6;>, Vol. 
8, Sci. Aln) 

DOOR )"ASTRNBK-By S. P. Kittle, of Buml.lo. N 
y. : 1 claim the con�tl'uction ()f th� bar, ha.ving' tlIe 
edges, with tlle.;�top or re�t hA.viug the lips con:itruc
ted and arrauged a.!>l de�crihed . 

Also, the combination or the cap with the har, the 
clrcct or tht� catl b(.'in� ttl lill 1Ip the J:1PllCt' bctwe�1l 
tue �u,�".! of tht'l door. wu�n clos�tl. :\Dd th� c:tqiug', 
as tic,"ierihvd. all for the }lurpotm auJ manUtlr a� fid 
f'Jrtli 

IhH LEH:-) rOlt CdOKI!'\l HTov�s-ny It. 'Y. Bel
sou, of Philadelphia.. Pa. . . I cla.ilU the elllployment 
of a ,·alre. iu combilJitt ion with thu eHcape tube of 
(·,uiilJa.!'y l\oiler:-l: !-I1lch �al\"t� h�iug cont l" o l le tl b.v tbe 
corN. o� in any e'luiv:dt'ut Ill:l.Ulll�r) aR �et forth . 

l\:�LH: L�u',T .... -,-·}:y U!in'r ":lhwvrtL., vi 71:�rLft)I'J • 
'::: •• 0 '1 I -::1<1-:';1. �ir.'L )I," "1':','\" " . "' . , ,'n:u lo 
th� tumult·!· .. ,I" tL� loe).:. for t.h� "nrpt):.t� �I( 1,reVl'lIt
in� the boit b�iJlg forced in WIlfd, .hy men.UH of fLny 
ilhtrl1111�:,t fr(Jlll without} as descnbetl. 

;:'c :ouJ, J daiul, in f:oll1:,1oaliou with tLe piu anJ 
'-11rin6) tile. obUftue sides or a.n:{le�� (�a\'ity or opeu
in�. lu!\Je in th� tlide of th� ca.se of t1lt� lnck, for 
th't! purpo!oe of C l>u verting my lock into a la.tch, or 
r�� torill"" tlllj connectian between the outer knoll 
and ; p i:;�U � , lIy nWll.nl-t of the rod pin cowing in COQ

tact with the olllique flide!-l, when the inAide knob is 
h1i'ncd, tl:ereby turning: th� Rpiudle and ca\��d�g th� 
rod pin tu be m�,"ed out, by rc:lson of tht! f(lctlUn of 

"a.ill rOll llin upou ill!! l"ioles of �;o.j(l cS\.\'ity, a� set 
forth. 

Third, I claim th� i utroduction of u. key through 
a door knob, for the purpos� of turning the spindl" 
of the luck, th� reby causiDg a. l()ck to be cool"t'rted 
iuto :L lock (from t h e  outside) as ulJ,';cribeu. 

F()urtb. T cla.im the thumb pin or di�connecting 
pin, ""'hich Ila�:-:e� throuih the outside knob, alll! 
into tht! spilidl�. thereby forming a connection with 
tht! rod, for tll';} pnrpo:-e of converting the latch into 
a. lat(:11 at }lle;hurl�, froUl the outRide or a. door, as f>;�t 
fortl>. 

lJos}o; CucPl.l:o;o--By H.. J. Fa.lcouer., df \\"'a.�h
in.;ton, D. C.: 1 cla.im the elHployn\l�nt til' the gl ide 
c1)upling, in c ombin a.tion with the c�lIarg of hose .

. a..; . ..:d furth, by wh i ch I am ena.nlet1, Jil t he case ot 
wt\ter hn.<:e, tn E'tfect the coupli ng with th� utmo�t 

. fad!i�/. wl1ite the w:J.ter is flowingthroug:h the bose 

1,�liAI�Tr. Pt:I.YKKI:r.F.H AND GOLD A�IALGA�fA.TOR. 
_Po G. G.·udinl'r, of �ew Yor\{ Uity: I t:la.im the 
arrangement of t110 vibrating) pulverizill;;" b��ill and 

anulgam3.ting ba. . .;;iu att:J.ched there �o, wlt
.
h the 

�;creen interposed between the two, Ralu ba.�uns be8 
ing con�erted to tho R/lme :-;haft, and constructed 
and oper.lting a� dcscribt!.l. 

(l'hL-; ia b .. >lieyeJ to bo a very valuable iu\" ention 
pa.tent,;; ba\'c ht!t;!Tl taken iD fLlrcit;n coulltri�� through 
O'll' Agency ) 

WATER CLll;:,F:T::i-ily Herman Gold�Ulith) .Jr .• of 
New Y.nk City: I cla.im tbe annular wa.t':!r chcm
uer at the upper pa.rt of the cloi3t't. with a �alve so 
arranger1 ItS t� open when the pan or basin clo�e�, 
and a.lIow a. rt!(l'ti .... it'� qua.utity of water to pa.!'i,� 
arouwi. th� ",ide.� of the pa.1l or ba�in , and betv.· t'. �o 
the )l,ill�."i of the pa.n or h:l.�in, a.nd the tlil.,nge of the 
o:-iHcc, tl:u:-;. hermetica.lIy ";l\'l.ling the orifice) a.nd 
pl'eVent11l� tlw e�cape of efllu\�i'l, )laid ,"alve al!>lo 
clo:;ing. wJH�ll the paa or basin i.'i openell, a.nd thuR 
p�e,catin� the e.�cap� of water from the cha.mber, 
the ya.1 ,0 bl�ing cun�tructed or a. sphere or ba.l1, 
wo::kin� i)n�l' a circula.r opening in til{:' Q o tto t'l of the 
water c-luT::lber, or con!>l.tructed in any otht: .. manner. 
1.10 not. �la.im the wa.ter chamber independent of its 
\':d�e; to OP{HH.tti a.'1 stated. 

£ici£niific 
mechanism, as to be operated upon by the boat as 
it approaches the bridge) in such a manner, that'the 
boat caURes the platform to move inwards and down
wards, when the boat is coming into the Rlip, and 
the mechanism, or weights de)l.cribed, or their equi
valentR, cause the platform to follow the boat out, 
waHIH and upwardtL when the boat is leaving the 
,lip. 

(We recommend this invention to tLe considera.
tion of our ferry companieR) it is 3. humane inven
tion} and out! that Rhould be introduced on every 
ferry route,) 

SCREW PRESSES FOR PACKING Boxr:S-lly Geo. 
W. Wight, of Ne .. York City: I cl.im bending the 
upper portion nf the arms or levers f rom a vertical 
po�ition, and tE'!nding towards each other until they 
reach and are joined to a cross piece or yoke, by 
jointa, at any de�ired point between the ceDtre of 
said yoke and the vertical portionR of the uprights, 
thereby giving an oblique or inward direction to the 
hook� when the yoke is cau.<;ed to rise, by the opera.
tion of a vertical screw. 

(See de�cription of this invention on page 116 
Yo!. 8, ecL Am.) 

BORING UooK-By Ebenezer Talbot, of 'Vindsor) 
Ct : I claim the method, ali described, of applying a 
roUet cutter or cutters, for borIng or exca.vating 
tun nelR and other apertures in rockR or other hard 
substances, by causing the sa.id rollet cutter or cut
ters) or �etR of rollet cutters, to cut segments of cir
cleR from the centre, or near the centre, to the pe
riphery of the tunnel, or other excavation, with the 
concavity towards the machine, in combination with 
a motion or motion� around the centre of said tun
nel, to ('au�e the said cutter or cutters to act in suc
cession, on the entire surface to be cut away, as 
de�cribed. 

AnTIFIOJA.L STosE-By Julius Hornig &. Ludwig 
SuesA) of Union llill. N. J.: lYe claim the mode or 
process of forming artificial stone as de�cribed, that 
iR to fia.y, we claim the tlrnployment of �ilex, alumi
na, and nalt, mixed and treated aR set forth, and in 
the proportions, designated in the manufacture of 
artificial I'tone, meaning by salt tho chloride of S08 
dium, or its equh'alent, as set forth. 

PAPJo:R FILES-lly II L. Smith, of Cleveland, 0., 
(a8signo� to H, L. Smith) of Cleveland, 0 .. and Levi 

!luttl .. &. II. A. Swift, of Ravena, 0.) : I claim the 
paper Iile de.'icribed, with prepared adhesh'e lea.ves 
or margins, a:-; a Dew article of manufacture. 

PUMPs-ily L. 1'. &. Wm. F. Dodge, of Newburg, 
N. Y.: 'Ve claim the combination of the cylindrical 
piston, constructed as described, with its valves and 
the induction and eduction passages, so that the wa
ter, :til entering said cylinder, under preshure, alter
nately) at its ends, and being discha.rged under pres· 
sure, through the opening or openings, a� its side. 

,re alse claim the combination of the piRton heads 
without thu cyliudt:r, with their valvee, and the in
duction and eduction pa.HHrt;;eR. when thetie valveE! 
are uuited (to in�ur� simultanuous action ), &S de� 
�cribed. the water �Dterinb through the piston heads, 
into the �pa.ce LJet w�en tue same, and being disehar
ell therefrom, through iI. lateral eduction orifice, the 
w �lOte being :�rrang�d a:i described , thu1i dispen�ilJg 
With chamtlerA and pt1.rtitions, in the barrel and 
,"I:llvt!� at the eduction port� preventing leakage, and 
renderiD g the pump or t>ngilJ�, more Himple and ef· 
ftlctive, anti le�s liable to uurangement 

(See notic(� or thi1-i iIlVf'uti{)i1 011 page :JS,'\ Vol. j, 
Sci. An),) 

it to; -I;;;�I: to:. 
C\l�I"'I:,�. l�.'�I.I':' -Bv :\10-"1'''( PUlid. of llio�ton. 
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mel.ts hy which the }lOt uater back is cOllnect('d 
with the �Iatc, and by means of which said hot wa.
ter back m!Ly ue either readil y removed, at any 
time, or applied in liuch wanner that the directionA 
of itR water pipes may be diHpotied, �o a'1l to accom
modate the bath boiler, iuto which they are usually 

led on whate�er �ide of the range tbe Haid bath hoiL· 
er �a.y b� placed; the sa id improvements cOD�ist� 
ing, first, ill the connecting piece, and the attach· 
ments of it, and the hot water back, the "hoI" be
iug made to operate together, as sd forth. 

�t'cond, in a liecood xct of attachment!-l (fixed on 

the opposite face of the water ba.ck) in combination 
with tb� tirst Ret tht!reof, a� describ�(1 

I al!'lo claim the peculiar arrangement of nues� 
which lea(1 the Amoke and vola.tile (Jroductsof COIn
bustiou directly around the oveD) the said arrange" 
ment of flues cau8ing the heat to cour:1e againHt a 
portion or one half of the bet tom of th� oven; next 
into another Uue, which takes it backwards and 
ag&inst the other portion or half of the bot tum of 
the oven, theuct:! up a Hue aga;ust the oven, thence 
through a flue extendillg over and against a portion 
or half of t h� top of thl� oven ) thence into aou 
through another Uue, whicll carries it backwards 
and over and a.gainst t he top of the oven, and con· 
vl'y� it to the chimney or di�charge Hue, not mean· 
ing to include in IHlch arrangement the radiating 
chamber or apace, 

I ah�o claim the two rece��e:-; and tWIJ Ilue platefl 
applied to another plnttt, in combination with the 
t ..... o \'alyo open ings , tiIeir da.lllper and cover pl ate . 
a,,; applied tn the top pla.t� of the on�n frame, Rnd 
used unOH an arran gement of ot"en lIue!-l, substan 
tially ac; d�Rcribed) the same al1o win){ of the adapta
tion of the oven, to either Hide of the tire place, or 
the use of two such ovens and their frame, in con
nection with the tire place. a� /,\t,ateu. 

1 alMo claim the improvement by which the o�en 
cao be rais�d and readily remot"eJ and by which the 
t1moko iA pre\'ented from pasf!ing undt:!rneath the par
tition whtch separates tbe HUe8 on top of the oven1 
the game conbisling in the sliding or gravitating 
plate alii xed to the plntition and made tu operate, 
a.� specified 

lNOTE-::-:e,eu of the patents ttmbraced i.n this 
w eek ' s issue were Recured through the Seientific 
American Patent Ag ency. 
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.iUn.nufac.&ure of BohelDlan Glass. 

wiH occupy a space of filty feet square. The 
whole work is to be pushed most vigorously; 
as soon as finished quite a colony of workmen 
aud their families are to be brought lrom 
France to carry on the business, which is ex
pected to be very extensive. For the ac
commodation of the French lamilies who are 
expected to be employed in the establish
ment, about fifty dwellings will be erected by 
the company. New streets are being laid out 
around the works. 

---�=-=� 

B. F. Coolie'. "lode of CalkIng Ve.""I •• 
FIG. 1 

, -

In tht' construction of vessels the process 
of calkillg the seams so as to exclude the wa
ter, forms an important part of the operation. 
This has heretofore been done by champering 
the outer edges of the planks, and then dri
ving oakum or other similar material between 
them. An objection to this mode of calking 
is the well-known fact that the working and 
straining of the vessel has a tendenr.y to 
throw the oakum out, and render re-calkina 
necessary, while, at the same time, as th: 
planks are not driven so close together, and 
consequently cae not lorm a close joint; the 
hull will be less stiff an,l rigid than is desira
blp. 

The improyements repre�ented in the an
nexed engravings obviate these objections, 
an,1 consist in rendering the seams water
tight by placing between the edges of the 
planks some a,lhesive elastic substance or ma
terial, such as india rubber, gutta percha, or 
compound of both. This wav be ·lone by 

." ,.; •• 61UU . ... 1 .. .. .. '-' ' •. d . .. . '_ u� � ... � " ... 0.., .... 

each plank, and placing in the said groove a 
strip of india rubber, �utta percha or other 
ela,tic material, and then driving the planks 

FIG. 2. 

(, 
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b 
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closely togetht'r, the edges of tlte planks not 
being bevelled but square, so that they will 
form a c100e rigid joint. If desirable, it may 
be coated with a ru1:>ber cement, or compound. 

1.1 the engravings, fig. 1 represents a �ide 
elevation of a portion 01 the hull of  the boat, 
and ligure 2 a transverse section, representing 
two methods of introducing the elastic calk
ing above named, a different method being 
shown upon each side 01 the boat. 

., 
I may be simply inlaid without the overlap

ping, as may be required. It will also be 
seen that the ends of the planks and the seams 
of the upper works, or other parts of the ves
sel, may be calked in the same manner. By 
the above method cf calking a ves�el, it will 
be seen that the necessity for chamfering the 
edges of the plank is entirely obviated, and 
by cutting the edges equare, and placing be
tween them an adhesive elastic substance, the 
joint will be impervious to water, and at the 
same time the hull remain extremely stiff 
and firm, while the calking cannot be work
ed out by the straining or working of the 
vessel, as frequently occurs in the methOd 
of calking h�retofore practiced. Further in
formation may be obtained by letters address
ed to the inventor, B. F. Cooke, 01 Boston, 
Mass. Mr. C. has taken the necessary mea
snres to secure a patent. 

---... �� 

By the latest news from Europe, it appears 
that the celebrated city 01 Nankin had been 
captured by a powerful army of revolutionists 
who will, to all appearances , soon overthrow 
the presen t Dynasty. 

=---

TO CORRBSPONDBNT8. 

8. D. D., of Vt,-The mere application of any well 
known substance to a new purpose is not patenta· 
ble, and ,our inTention is f!imply one of adaptation. 

E. W. S, of M •••. -The Patent Office Report. for 
so many years back could not be obtained for any 
price. 

S. G. C ., of Pa.-We do not 8ee the least advan
tage that you can obtain by using the carbonic acid' 

ga.It from the fire, mixed with the steam, to operate 
your engine. 

J. II. F., of Vt.-W� should be pleaBed to h.v. 
you form a club of 8ub6cribers for the Scientific 
American, but we cannot offer you other induce
ments than those laid down in the pr08peotu8. 

P. -- , of !\las�t-Yours ha� been rtlceived and 
will meet with attention. 

'V. P.) of Pa.-Your deductions appear pls.usable, 
but they will not account for all the phenomena we 
ob5er�e j how does it account for the various colored 
grains? Lave you tried the efft'!ct of preven ting the 
pollen from faHin.: upon the stalllinate at all. Ex
periments alonc will determine the true theory. 

L, P., of Pa.-Your argument is ingenious, but it 

I 

�e!�:��: : 
u:':�.R::;::n����:i;�:� �h�:::::� �� 

I I 1..\\11 vJjrJ.�p·U'�I'k·1.rY �'/"r"�·";·'\'lU"·'.;.J)t !r.1I.r;�.I'.r" 
I truth is mighty, and our views wi 11 be found to be 

correct j we are nowi.qe uneasy al.lout the fature, it 

will, and is) developing the 1"ound doctrines promul
ga.ted in the Scientific America.n respectinl Pulley, 
Sta.tic Pressure and Caloric }jngines) Water GaR�'ire 
Annihilators, etc. j wt! mean to protect our own 
readers : for them we devot& our energies j we are 
sati,�fied with our pa,t labor!-l. You find fault with 
our plainness j we care not for this, we expect it. 

S, L, D.) of l\1ich -You are correct, compressed 
air passing into water will absorb a portion of ca
loric from the water and render it cool j for an ap
plication of this principle see the air-cooling appa
ratus in No. �8, this Yol. ScL Am. 

S. L. II., of 111. .. -Yours iI� not �'a 'Worthless f an 
cy," as you state, b u t  very Ingenious; you must, 
however\ see LI House's Telegraph,:� when you will 
be convinced tha.t h� hal'l produced a machine carry
ing out the saDie idea 

A. C. S , of N. Y.-DiUerent gases have dilTerent 
Rpecific graviticfl: air iH 0'9038, carbonic acid 1'383 i 

air i� 815 times lighter than water; a cubic foot of 

carbonic acid gaR is therefore 532 times lighter than 
a cubic foot of water , which weighs 62'5Ibs. 

J. ll. C., of Ohio-We do net see any chance for 
you to get a patent on the head rest for cars. The 
same thing, substantially, baR been long known and 
u,eu. You �ad better not apply . 

A. 11., of Pa,-\Ve have examined the �ketch gf 
your improved compound car axle, it contains no 
new or patentable feature) and you are advised to 
drop it; several pertinen t referAncea could be gi
ven. 

D. P. Z., of Ct.-You do llOt appear to be aViare of 
the fa.ct that dry meters are well knowD, also the 
use of bellows as an attachment thereto j yours is 
differently arranged from any otber known to UR, 

but the water meter is superior to any other. If 
yours is useful it is patentable, we think. 

Money received on account of Patent Office bu�i
n.t:'l88 f or the week ending Saturday) June 11:-

J. E. A., of N. Y .. $30; 1<:. P., of III, $10; S. D. &. 

l'Al:>:TI:';\; O� CLOTH-fly L eon Ja.ro�-"!on) of Jer
:'l! ..... City. N, .1.: 1 claim the painting upon �Ioth 
pr�\·inuqh� p]'epar�d with the mordan t de!lcnbed1 
tha.t will c"'iIlnino ehcmic,dly with color:-t laid on 
on'r t�t� :1till1r. aud b lended by mcan�� �u b�tantially 
a."i de . .;crihl!'l. by which r gi\'e gre!!.t richntl:i3 to the 
ti�ur('."!, "thil"t t.he tint of eacll is carefully pre&er
\"'.d, and dC\'e\opirlg and fixing perma.nently the co4 
\0:',.,: hy stea.m, :"Ill\ .. e�toring the clot h to Its natu4 
r:�l pliahle :-;tl\le, oj" w(l,hicg out the eXL'ess of colo
J'in;j ma.tter, :�s dc:,cribed 

A French company, of ample means, have 
purcha�e,1 a tract of land at a short distance 
east of the Crystal Lake, near New Rochelle, 
where they have commenced the erection of 
a magnificent establishment for carrying on 
the manufacture of Bohemian Glass Ware.
The "Westchester News" states that the 
buildings will be of brick and stone, and put 
up in the most substantial manner. The 
principal building fronting the turnpike road, 
will be upward of 300 feet long, and four or 
five stories high; while in the rear there will 
be several other buildings of sll"aller dimen
sions, adapted to the wants of the various 
branches of the business. One furnace alon .. 

& ,j are the planks upon one side of the ves
sel, and a a. those upon the opposite side; c c 

arc the joints which are calked by grooves, e, 

plowed in the edges of the plank, as shown, 
into which the long strip of elastic calking is 
introduced. This strip of calking may be 
round and tubular, or of any other required 
form, so as to fill the channel, which may also 
be of any shape desired-the planks thus 

grooved or plowed are then driven together, 
with a coat 01 elastic cement between them 
if it is thought ad visable. The calking intro
duced between the planks. b b, as atl, is of a 
different form from that at d tl; in this place 
the planks are not I(rooved as in tne other in
stance, but are planed square, and a flat piece 
of the elastic calking doubled and placed be
tween the edges, thus inlaying all the joints 
by the elastic material. The edges of this 
calking may overlap the external corner of 
the plank, as shown in fig. 2 at f, and connec
t�(l to th,' plank uron the outside, or the joints 

Co., of Maes .. $25; W. W., of N. Y .. $30; W. S. of 
PII.'1 $:35 j W. G, 1\1.. of N. Y., $25; S &. Ie, of �JaBs'1 
$30; J.lI., of Nil., $15; V. S. (a"ignee,), D.I· 
gium, $342 i J. 1'" of l�y 1 ;360; A. A, of N. Y .• $55j 
W.A.II.,o f Canada, $:;00, J. R.of Ya., $ZO; J.S 
B., of POl. . . f0U j T. II. '1'., (.If N Y., $]U j J. MeG'l of 
0., $�O; G. & B.) of N. Y., $30; A. D. G., of L. I., 
$'22j C �l.: of N. Y.) $':'0 

Specifications and drawinga belonging to parties 
with the following initials h:l,ve been forwarded to 
the Patent Office during the "eek ending Saturday 
June 11:-

W. C , of Ga ; R. S. T . of N C; J H., of Nil' " Pl.ATI'Olnt FOI{ .Fi�r..R\� llRIl)OES-lly Ge;;;-d 
Siek .. L", (jf ill'tJoklyn, �, Y : I claim applying or at
t'1.Ghillf,{ L) a ferry hridge or other boat Ia.nding, a 
i:1()Y;")I;� pla�f'lrru, EO H.rra[lg'ed with any �uit;,bl(1 
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S. &. K., of Ma" . ; W. G. M., of N. Y ; A R., of L. I 
J.};. A.,of N. Y.; J.I!., Jr.,of Wis.; J.1'. D .. �f N ' 
Y.; W. ( , . �LGf N.Y. 
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